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tric Railway reccntly collected $6,ooot ta.
wvards the enterprise in three days.-The
City Engineer in bis nnnual report will
recommend that the Board of WVarks con-
struct a piece of brick pavement as an ex.
perinient.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Qujebec Exhibi-
tion Committee, of which R. T. Legare is
secretary, offer two prizes, onc of $zoo
and another of $So, for the uest two plans
of buildings ta be ercctcd on the Gowen
farm for the holding of the Provincial
Exhibition. The buildings ta be erected
this vear are not ta cost over $30,0c0.

SussFx, N.B.-The Roman Catholic
cangre.'ation will erect a neîv church.-
Mr. Milîs is preparing plans for a resi-
dence ta be butît for Mr. George D.'Moore, manager of the Bank of Nova
Scotia.-The Fice Baptists are about ta
erect a parsonage, a commitîee having
been appointed ta arrange for the work.

HIALII'A.x, N. S.-Notification bas been
received from the War office ta the cffect
that the construction af two quick firing
..tin batteries is ta be commenced in tlie
comîng spring, for the better defence of
the liarbor. One battery ii be located
at Georpe's Island, and the other at a
point 1%;If way between the two forts on
Mcilab's Island.

NEW WFSTMI1NSTER, B3. C.-IMproe.
mnents will be made ta the Royal City
mills, at a cost of $2o,ooo.-i\ayor OvenF,
in bis inaugural addrcss, referred ta the
necessîty of constructing a bridge across
the Fraser river, and of increasing the elec-trîc ligbt plant. It ivas aiso apparent, he
said, th-kt a second reservoir in connection

~ith the waterworks systeni was requîred.
BURK's FALLS, ONT.-A deputation

frein tbis vîcînity waited upon the Ontario
goverimient on Tuesday and asked for aid
ta construct a railway anc mile long ta
co7nnect the town with the Magnetawan
i iver. It was suggested that the bonus of
$7,500 alreadygr.tnted sbould be increased
ta $12,000. T1he deputation aiso asked
for an approraion ta defray the cost of
dredging A=ni Lake, sa as ta extend
navigation ino Negheick Lake.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Among the build-
ings ta be erected this year will be an
extension of the Grain Exchange block on
Princess street. The building wiIl include
a warehouse for F. F. Fairchild.-During
the presenit year the city council w'ill be
callcd upon ta decide upon the following
questions :The cor.truction of a civic
waterworks plant, the erection of a newv
central fire.hall, and the purchase of an
electric ligbt plant foi street lightirig.
The contract under which the city is now
lighted expires in April next, and tenders
have been invitcd for an electric plant.

GUELPII, ONT.-The Mayor, in bis in-
augural address, stated that the following
questions would be considered during the
year : The buyîng of a steamn roller and
stone crusher; the making of good roads;-
the impaovement of the lire protection, in-
cluding cie building of an addition ta the
present fire-hall, as per plan af George
Bruce, at a cost of $z,8)oo; and the con-
struction of a sewerage system. Regard-
ing thc latter hc said - 'l The niost press-
ing question that is before aur citizens ta.
day is that of sewerage. 1 would suggest
tbat a special committee be appointed ta
consuît witb aur city engineer, and pre-
pare a plan or submit some scheine
wheTcby some headway could be made in
this very important m.atter.Y

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-At a meeting of the
city counicil hcld last weck, it was decided
ta grant a site ta the New Brunswick
Cold StoraRe Co. on îvbich ta erect a
warehouse. Regarding the proposition
mnade by Messrs. Hilyard & Spire ta erect
a pulp milI at Navy Island, the niatter
was referred ta a special comimittee-
Mr. H. H. Mlott, architect, representing a
syndicate of local capitalists, bas pur-
cliased the Crooksbank property on Chip-

man's 1Hill. It is the intention of the
syndicate ta crect a large brick block, ta
contain apaýrtments for froni seventeen ta
twenty faînilies, thc entire building ta be
beated from anc central heating apparatus
and ta bc ready for occupancy May i,
1S99.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Hon. MNr. Steplhens
bas gîven notice in the Quebec Legisla.
turc that lie will move tlFat the item of
$75,000 for a main sewer an St. Denis
street be struck out.-It is learned that
an Englisli syndic.tte, for whom Mr. R.
G. McGibbon, of tlîis cîty, is soliciter,
purjposes erecting a number of hotels at
variaus points in Canada. 1lle first build-
ings will be erected at Halifax, A4ontreal,
Ottawa, Toronto and Niagara Falls. Tîte
plans therefor bave been prepared by Nir.
Bruce Price, architect, af New York. Re-
garding the hotel ta be erected in thîs
city, à1r. McGibbon stated that a site for
the building had been secured, and thiat ît
would contain a first-class café and restau-
rant.-W. E. Doran, architect, is calling
for tenders for an extension ta a store,
corner of St. Catherîne & Montcalm
streets, for F. J. Hart.-The G. T. R. are
stili negatiating wîtb the City Council for
the erection of a central depot. As ýet
no decîsion as ta a site bas been macle.

0OTrAwA, ONT.-F. W. Slack, contrac-
tort has purchased a lot on Tackaberry
avenue.--lMr. T. G. Shaughnessy, vice-
president af the C. P. R., states that the
company expect ta be running inta Ottawa
in the sprîng, and <bat the station will be
erected near the Russell House.-Chief
Provost, of the Faie Departnîent. ii re-
quest the Fire and Light Commîittee ta
purchase 1,000 feet of neîv lire hose.-
Elgin street will be pavedt froin \Velling-
ton ta Albert street. Property owners an
Wullington street will petition ibat the
pavement be continned as far as thie
foundry.-The Ontario Elevator Ca. is
seekîng incorporation, ta build elevators,
telegraphi and telephone fines and steam-.
boats ; caitl 5Y,o00; applicants. J.
R. Both, A. W. Fleck and nthers.-The
Tobique Gypsumn Co. is seeking incorpora-
tion, ta manufacture calcined plaster,
lumber, etc. H-on. John Contigan and
John H-eney, of this city, aIre interested.-
H. J. Wickhamn is asking incorporation af
a company ta construct a railway front
Cowichan Harbor, Vancouver Island, 13.
C., ta the nîouth of the Franklin river.
Mr. H. J. Beemer states that plans of the
newv interprovincial bridge will be brought
ta the city at once, arrangements bavîng
been made ta commence work at an early
date.-The campany formed a short time
ago ta construct a bridge across the Ot-
tawa froni the end of Bank street bans ail
prepirations completed ta commence the
work as soon as the bill of incorporation
passes Parliament. Tenders for the bridge
have been decided on, and it will be
rushcd ta completion next summer. It is
said <bat Mr. William Gibson, M.11., 'vill
get the contract for the nmasonry, and the
Hamilton Bridge Company for the super-
structure.

ToONTO, ONT. - In bis inaugural
speech on Monday last, Mayor Shaw
stated <bat the proposcd remodelling of
St. Lawrence market, the question of
scwage disposai and water supply, and
the schcme for the extension of thc crib-
bing in front of Harbor square, would be
consdcired during the year. The cost of
the latter îvork is estiînated nt $ý35,0oo.
He turther alludcd ta the ncces .sîty of
sanie better means of canveying the water
from the intake in the lake across the

harorta heiîâinpumping station.-The
Georgian Bav Ship Canal and Power
Aqueduct Ca. bave submitted a new pro.
position ta the council for the supply of
electrîc energy.-Mr. H. J. P. Good is
agitating a schcîr.e for the erection of a
large building in wbLh ta bold public ex-
hibitions. Mr. Geel :ztimates th~at the
building wauld cost e', - t S5î!5 cxý. le

Mlayar bis comimenccd negotiatians whicli
înay resuit in the establishmcnt of large
smielting works in Toronto. Mr. R. J.
Toughl, wbo lias extensive nickel interests in
the vîcinity of Sudiury, is the principal
mover in the proposaI. - Strickland,
Symons & Rae, architects, have been
chosen ta prepare plans for the new House
of Refuge for the County of Peel, ta be
erected in Bramapton, and ta have acconi-
nîodat*on for 40 inmatcs. This linm are
arzhitccts of the new warehousc noîv bc-
îng crccted on Wecllington stîcet %wcst for
Park Bios. They are aiso cngaged in
making ex\tensive repairs ta the St.
Charles restauirant on Yonge street.-
Building permits have been grantedl as
follows: « . Mclvor, second sury additonm
to store, 1,458 Qucen strect west, cost
$900 ; A. J. 1-. Eckhardt, two-story brick
dry kiîn, north side af Esplanade. wcest of
Bay street, cost 52,000; iPark Bras. &
Company, brick warehause, 83 te 87 WVel-
lington street ivest, cost $3,500; Bickel
& Wickett, two-story galvanized iran ad-
dition ta tannery, corner Front and
Cypress streets, cobt $i,ooo.-St. Paul's
l'resbyter;an churcli lias been rc'noved ta
the corner of Bathurst stree* and Barton
ave. I is the intention of the trtustees ta
buîld a new cliurchi on titis site as soon as
the neccssaiy funds can be secured.-At
the Councit meeting on Monday last,
notices of motion wcre given as follows:
By AId. Davies, that a foot-bridge be con-
structed over the river Don about midway
beti een Queen and Gcrrard streets, and
that St. Lawrence market be enîarged and
improved, wvith railwvay, wharfage and coîd
starage facîlities. By AId. Hubbard, that
the City Engineer be requestcd ta inter-
view the managers of the Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacilic tailwvays, îvith a
view of having gaies placed at the foot of
Brock street. By AId. Buins, that the
Board of Works be rcqucsted ta confer
witb the H-arbor Commîssioners witb a
view ofdiscussing the question of the 1111-
ing in of the castern portion of Toronto
bay, cauised by spring freshiets down the
river Don, and if poss;ble devise sortie
means of preventing the sanie ; aise that
the City Engineer be reques-ed ta prepare
estimates of the cost af tlie différent classes
of pavements. by Ald. Wvoods, that a
specî.îl committee 6e appoinied ta consider
and report an the cost of trn electric plant
for Iighting the streets aind public build-
ings of the city, and aise for the purpose
of stipplying eîectrtc energy ta manufac-
turers.-The Canndian Placific Railway
Company have taken tenderb for about
forty steel bridges, ta be built in différent
parts of C.anada. Contracts are expected
ta be awaided in a couple of wveeks.

FIRES.
Tîte residence of Williamr Daly, con-

tractor, of Fat ren's Point, Ont., 'vas totally
destroyed by lire recently.-W. E. Hall's
furniture factory nt Galt, Ont., was last
week damaged hy lire ta the extent of
$2,500; partialîy covcrcd bv insurance.-
The east wing of the Ottawva College ivas
badly damagcd by lire on the 5th inst.
The couire roof wvas destroyed and part of
the centre building injured. Thedamage
is estimated at $5o,ooo, fully covered by
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAMILTON, ONT.-Haodless & Son, of

this city, have been awarded thie contract
for interior fittings of the Royal Hotel.
The work is nc6w in pragress.

PETERB3oRo', ONT.-The Dominion
Bridge Ca., of Montreal, have been given
the cantract for the erectian of a bridge
over the Ouse river, in the township of
Asphodel, at the price of $650. Other
tenderers were: Central Bridge Ca.,
Peterboro', $76S5; IVedde]J Blridge Co.,
Trenton, $760 ; Hamilton Bridge Co.,
$740.

ToXtONTO, ONT-Messrs. John Hillock


